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For every single song i write for her there's about a
dozen more she hasn't heard before but maybe they'll
get hr attention?
It's colder in the arctic, cooler and it's quick. I bet if i
was there now it would feel like this, maybe, i need
more attention.
The sky can't conjure up the guts to start a storm and
everybody's racing home to get in doors maybe, they
need attention? I wanted you to smile!

I cant wait to meet you (if you break my heart)
And i cant wait to see you smile (I'll break yours back)
I swear i'll stay and make the same mistakes you made
look better!

If every single song i write for you makes you fall more
in love with me what would you do to get my attention?
It's warmer in the summer, calm until it hits. I took all
my chances but one i wish i missed, maybe there was
no preventing the lovers
and the kisses that meant more than they should and
all the late night efforts you wish we never took maybe i
just wanted attention!

I cant wait to meet you (if you break my heart)
And i cant wait to see you smile (I'll break yours back)
I swear i'll stay and make the same mistakes you made
look better!
Just smile as wide as you can!

I will never lose my voice, i will never lose my voice.
the first star i see tonight im gonna make a wish, i wish
you were by my side so i could tell you this
dear god dont let my life become a broken ship, slowly
drifting out to sea

I cant wait to meet you (if you break my heart)
And i cant wait to see you smile (I'll break yours back)
I swear i'll stay and make the same mistakes you made
look better!
I wish you were by my side!
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